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COURT 0F APPEAL.

STHI MARCII, 1911.
,~*RE ELLIS AND TOWN 0F RENFREW.

rwnicipal Corporations-Local Option~ By-law-Votîng-De-
ciaration by Clerk-Scrut'ny by County Court Judge-M-o-
tion to Quas& By-law-Inquiry into Validity of Votes-Il-
literate Voters-Ballots Marked b!, Deputy Returning O/fi-
cers-Municipal Act, 1903, sec. 171-Secrecy of Voting-
Narnes Improperly on Voters' List-Voters'. Lists Act, sec.
24-inalty. of List--Clerk Acting as Deputy Returning
O/lce r-Vote of Clerlc-Irregularities-Curative Provisions
of sec. 204.

Appeal by A. A. Ellis frorn the order of a Divisional Court,
rite 27, affirming the order Of RIDDFLL, J., 21 0.L.R. 74, 1
.W.N. 710, disinissing the appellant's motion to quasli a local
p)tionI by-Taw.

l'le apl)eal w'aî hoar1 by Moss, C.J.O., (1ARROWV, M'ACLAREN,

[FEREDITHI, and MÂEJJ.A.
W. IM. Douiglas, K.C., and J. E. Thiomson, for the .appellant.
W. E. Rianey, K.C., and A. Burwvasb, for the respondents.

GARRow, J.A. :-A nuxnber of objectionswere argued on the
totion before Riddell, J., but in his judgment he states that ail
-ere abandoned except objections numbered 1, 8, 13, snd 16.

Number 1 eonsisted of a general staternent that, the eleetion
ras not conducted, in accordance with the principles of, the
onsolidated M,ýunicipal Act, 1903, followed by the particular
istances relied on..*

Number 8, that the town clerk, although the town îs divided
ito three polling subdivisions, acted as returning officer in
oll No. 2.

*To bc reported in the Ontarlo Law Reporte.
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Number 13, that the secrecy of the ballot was viofated ini
many instances in polis No. 1, 3, and 16.

Numnber 16, that the clerk did not declare that the by-law
hiad receivedl the assent of three-fifthis of the electors voting- there-
on, and alternatively, if he did su declare, he did se illegally,
because of his failure te coinply willh the law in thiat ho.
hait...

We were teld that the Divisional Court, in dismissing the
appeal, tollowed lie Sehumacher and Town of Chesley, ý1 O.L.R.
522,. . . The only specifie objecetion which the two caseca
have in common, sofar as I eau sc, is that numbered 11 in the
heoad-note in the Sehumacher case, namely, that a number of
persons voted openly, in the presence of unanthorisedl persons,
There are, in addition, et course, other objections in both cases
consisting et irregufaritieýs whichi, while net identical, are evi-
dently more or lesa in the samne class, and as to wicli the pro.
visions ef sec. 204 ef the Consolidated Municipal Act, 1903,
would apply. . . .' This section bas hiithierto, iu cases whem
the general intention te foilow the statutory provisions is Rpý
parent, been, very properly, construed liberally se as te covei
ail objections net fundamental or lu thie nature et statutor3y
conditions precedent, or whichi have not affectcd the res~ut
the idea, ne deubt, being thant an lionest vote shioild nel
be lest 'because et the ignorance or carclessness et those whei,
the law lias appointed te receive it.

Agreeing as I dIo with the resuit arrived at by Riddell, J,
the enly points whichi, in iny opinion, are miaterial and wouIk
justifly furthier discussion, are: (1) the case et the illiterat(
votera froim whomn declarations were net obtaiuedl, as requirec
by sec. 171; (2) the violation of the policy et secreey in the cas(
etfftae twe elclerly women; aud (3) the fundamental questioi
whether there Nvam the necessary statutory inajerity et valic
y@C5iin fvour of the by-liiw.

Bef9o dealing with these, it miay, however, be usetu
briefIy to refer te two of the ether objections which are ef gen
era interest.

It wns ob4ected that the clerk did netsum up and declaxi
the re8ult of thê polin~g, as required by sec. 181. That lie shoulc

do se iu overy case, 1 have no deubt. I expressed thia opinlrn
in Re Duncan and Town et Midland, 16 O.L.R. 132, at pp
157, 158; and the proviuions ef 8 Edw. VIL. ch. 54, sec. 143(a)
sem. te cenflrm,.that view. The clerk la the officiai returnini
efficer, and hie only ean property communleate the reanit of thi
poli te the council. Section 178, wbleh requires hlm te smn u]
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Lud declare the resuit is one of the group of sections made ap-
lIicable by sec. 351 to the taking of the vote upon a by-law;

Lnd 1 sec no reason 'why its provisions are nlot as applicable
od as binding as any of the others which he is bound to oh-
erve. The objection in tliis case wvas apparently not well-
.ounded in fact, and was, upon the evidence, held net to be
,ýtabished; and my only reason for referring to it îs that Rid-
leli, J., seeined to be of the opinion that the inatter w-as stili in
loubt upon the Iaw.

The other objection was as to the right of the clerk to vote
I'his objection is, I think, well-founded by virtue of the pro-
isions contained in sec. 179 and in sec. 365. . . . lie is not,

mntitled te, vote on such a by-law . . . and the vote was
)roperly disallowed.

Coninfg now to the three objections before zncntioncd. Upon
ho argument 1 was impressed with the contention of Mr. Doug-
as . . . that Ît is a statutory condition precedent to the
-ight of an illiterate person to vote, that he' should take the
leclaration rcquired by sec. 171. Reflection, however, leads me,
o the conclusion that the omission is merely an irregularity
n the mode of receiving the vote, and so covered by sec. 204.

[Reference to Re Port Arthur Election, 12 O.L.R. 453, dis-
,inguishing that case.]

The remaining question îs as to the resuit of the poli and the
7arious objections taken to the votes of persons who, were ai.
owed to vote. There had been a scrutiny by the C'ounty Court
Judge, who reached certain conclusions which, appear iu the
!ase, from several of which Riddell, J., disscnted, although the
ýesuit arrived at by both,' namely, that the by.law had been
,arried by a sufficient majority, wvas the same.

I agrec with, Riddell, J., that, upon a motion to quash, the
lindings of a County Court Judge upon a scrutiny are not bind-
ýng upon tho liigh Court....

One thing at least scems to be cicar, naincly, that the finality
)f the votera' list is as binding upon the the one tribunal as
Lipon the other, for, aithougli scrutiny only is mentioned in sec.
1 of the the Voters' Lists'Act, the policy o 'f flnality is se clearly
ýxpressed that it ought also, 1 think, to be respeeted in the'Hligh
Court: sec Stowe v. Jolliffe, L.R. 9 C.P. 734, at p. 750.

The persons who are qualifled, to vote upon such a by-law
is that in question are such persons, called "electors" in R.S.O.
1897 ch. 145, sec. 141, as are qualified to vote at a municipal
Election; and the electors of a municipality are defined by sec.
S6 of the Consolidated Municipal Act, 1903. The votera' Esat te
b. used la that provided for in sec. 148.
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But adopting the finality' of the votera' list leaves open tii
question.of the nature.and extent of the inqüiry which inus
be made in the case of tenants whose naines were lef t upoii tb
votera' list, aithougli actually then disqualified by non-resideiw
and whose disqualification eontinued down to the time of tii
election. Riddell, J., was of the opinion that this was a quiel
tion not open to the OountyCourt; Judge upon a scrutiny-
a question, it secins to, me, left in eonsiderable and unnecessar
obscurity in the legisiation upon the subjeet. But it was cci
tainly open to Riddell, J., to -consider and determine the queî
tion. 'The law is properly most careful to proteet the bona fld
voter in exercising his right, but I sec no aigu of Lavour extende
to thevoter who iàse5 only by virtue of the statutory estoppe
Sub-section 2 of sec. 24 of the Voters' Liste Aet speaks
'<persona who subsequently to the Esat being eertified are not c
have nlot been resident within the municipality." This languae
seenis amply wide enough to include the case of the ,persons 1
whom 1 have referred, as.well as those,.ifany, who, after tl
list was certified, became disqualified by becoming non-residen
It would be an odd and wholly 'Illogical conclusion that tl
person who was actually disqualified wben the list was certifie
should be ini a better position than one who, properly qualifie
then, subsequently becanie disqualifed-a resuit which, in ni
opinion, could not have been intended, and which is certain]
not clearly within the language used....

[The learned Judge then examined the votes in dispute, ar
in effeet agreed with the conclusions Of -RIDDELL, J.]

The result is, that there are 9 votes, including that of ti
town clerkc, to be deducted, which lecaves the total nuxuberi
votes 592, of which three-flftba is 255. And dedating 9 vot
frein 368, the total number of votes in favour of the by-Ia,
leaves 359, or a najorîty of 4 over the statutory xequireiner

Appeal dismissed witii costs.

MACOLÂENi, J.A., agreed.

MosS, O.J.O., and MAozE, J.A., agreed in the resuit; MÂàG
J.A., stating reasons ini writing.

MýEREDITII,,J.A., diaaented, for reasona stated in writing, bol
ing that sec. 24 o! the Votera' Lists Act did not apply to such
caise as this, and that sec. 204 of thc 'Municipal Act could not
invoked ini favour of the by-law.



'RE RYÂX AND, TOWN 0F ALLIkSTON.

MARCK 8TH, 1911.

%n RYAN AND TOWN 0OP ALLISTON.

)eal-Leave to Appeal to Court of Appeal from Order Of
Divisonal Court-Motion to Quash. Local Option By-4aw-
Voting on By-law-Voters' List--Ontario Voters' Lists Act,
sec. 17(4).

ýpplicationby Ryan'for leave to appeal from the order of
ivisional Court, 22 OULR. 200, ante 161, afflrming the order
[EREDITH, C.J.C.IP., 21 OUR.1. 582, 1 0.W.N. 1116, dimissing
Fipplicant's motion to quash a local option hy-law passed by
-ouncil of the town of Alliston.

L'he application was heard by Moss, C.J.0., GARROW, MAC-
:N, MFREDlITE, and MAGnE, JJ.A.
r. B. M.,ackenzie, for the applicant.
V'. A. J. Bell, K.C., for the respondents.

'lie judgrnent of the Court was delivered by GARRo W,
:-There were 25 objections originally urged as reamons for
motion, ail of which but one were disposed of adversely to
applicant on the motion. One was reserved, and judgment
equently given upon it also adversely to the applicant (21
R. 582), subsequently afflrmed by a Divisional Court.
lhe point reserved, which was soxnewhat fully diseussed be-
us on the motion, was that the learned County Court Judge
ie revision of the votera' list had omiitted to comply with the
irements of sub-sec. 4 of sec. 17 of the Ontario Votera'
Act, 7 Edw. VII. ch. 4, by holding the Court for the hear-

c)f complaints without the notice having been first given as
fred by that sub-section. And upon this point the learned
f Justice was of the opinion that, notwîthstanding the omis
the list of voters then settled and certified waa the proper

;o lie used, within the meaning of sec. 24; that the elerk, in
iding the proper lias to be used at an election, was only re-
Bd to resort týo the last certified de facto Eist, and was flot
.,ed to examine into the sufficiency of the various stepa hy
h the final result had been arrived at. In this I agree. Any
r construction would lead to great confusion, and be, indeed,
rary to what I regard as the spirit of the Act. See, for
Lnce, sec. 42, whbich says that "the non-performance by the
:of any of his duties undelr this Act. within the timea ap-
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pointed shall not affect the validity of any list;" also secs. -,
44. Section 42 seems, indeed, almost, if flot quite, wide enou
expressly te inelude the omission by the clerk to give the notî
requîred by sub-sec. 4 of sec. 17.

As to, the other objections; flot ail cf them were urged befc
us, the main one evidently being that whieh 1 have discuss
a'bove. Several of them are based upon facts which were d
puted and found against the applicant; and as te those, if ai
which depended upon questions of law, they are either covex
by the meent judgment of this Court in Re Ellis and Town
Renfrew, supra, or are too trivial and unimportant to justi
further discussion.

sThe application should be refused with costs.

MARCH 8TH, 19.

McCARTIIY & SONS C0. v. 'W. C. MoCARTIIY.

Contrad--Company-MdhOwrt of Agent-atificad:oii-
foroed Reignation of MVasî.ger-Promise to Pay Sum
Moesy-Evidence.

Appeal by the defendaxit fremi the order of a Divisioi
Court, 1 0.W.N. 500, allowing an appeal by the plaintiffs fr
an order cf ANOIN, J., 12 O.W.R. 1123, varying a report
the Local Master at Ottawa by allowing tc the defendant, lai
taking the accouints between the parties, a disputed item
$1,000.

At the trial the action was referred te the Mýaàîi
wIfe found upon the evidence that the agreement upon which
defendant relied bad been made, 'but that Mr. Murphy, the plh
tiffs' agent, was net autherised te inake it. ANOIN, J., Il
that the plaintiffs had ratified the agreement which, he agr
witb the learned Master, had in fact been made. The Divisio
Court held that ne agreement had in fact been made, and
stored the Master's report as te the item in question.

The appeal was heard by Mess, C.J.O., GAxiaow, MOu
MiEREDITI!, JJ.A., and SUTRE1LAND, J.

C. A. Mess, for the defendant.
G. 11. Watson, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
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IÀ,RRow, J.A. :-In my opinion, no sufficient reason appears
reverstng the judgment of Anglin, J.
'hie iundisputed cireurnstanme appear to bc as follows:
'lie defendant s dismissal took place in the month of MHardi,

lie had at that tixne been the plaintiffs' manager at Ot-
for over two years, on a yearly salary. H1e was the son

ie founider of the plaintiffs' business, and a brother of the
dent and general manager, Mr. D. J. MeCarthy. H1e was
ý-exainiined before the Master as to an alleged shortage in bis
sunt, icih he denied, and there is no evidence that lie was
y of the suggested or of any other miseonduct such as would
justified dismissal without notice.

J. MceCurthy, the plaintiffs' secretary-treasurer at the
aud for sonte years afterwards, said in his evidence that

udersmtood the reason why, the Ottawa agency w-as closed,
beecause it hadt been unsuccessful.
'hie correspoudence put in before the Master shews that'the
id811t, after the dismissal, nîaintained friendly relations
his brother, the plaintiffs' president, and, that lie made no

)laint in it concerning the dismissal, the only reference to
Liamissal being that coutaîned in the defendant's letter of the
July, 1900, in which the defendant ays: "I would once
eail youir attention to my arrangement with Mr. Murphy

-eting paynient to me in lieu of salary" etc.
hie correspondence also shews that the defendant, who was
rriedl inan with a farnily depending on hM, was financially
'ry poor circumstances. In the letter froîn which I have
qunoted hoe says: "Our rent is once more past due, and we
nee more in that beautiful state of unccrtainty when ive do
:nowý what will happen uext," etc.
h.e plaintiffs carried on the business oI brewers at the
of Prescott. Mr. -Murphy's instructions were in writing,

e formi of a resolution as follows: "It is hereby resolved,
the following powers are hereby delegated to A. A. Murphy,
intaut, of the city of Montreal: first to deliver to W. 0.
arthy a letter signed by the manager of the tompany asking
h. immediate resignation Of W. C. Mecarthy as agent of
aid company; -second, for the said A. A. Murphy to, as soon
issîble, talce possession of the office of the ageney and bu;%!.
of the said company iu the city of Ottawa, anjl everything
ing thereto, and to hold same on bebaîf of th e said com-
and to transact ail business in conneetion therewith, with

widest powers possible, aud subject only to the fuirthier
-9 of the manager of the said company."
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The letter whieh he carried and delivered to the defen
was as foilows: "March 2lst, 1900. W. C.,McCar'thy,
Manager Ottawa Ageney of the J. McCarthy & Sons Coxnl
of Preseott Limited. Dear Sir: 1 very much regret that, a(
under instructions from the board of directors of our comp
1 have to request you to resign as manager of our Ottawa ag(
Mr. Murphy will present this letter, as well as a copy of
resolution of the directors passed to-day and authorising
to take over the business. Yours truly, D. J. MeCarthy,
ager the J. McCarthy & Sons Company of Prescott 1
ted.'tP>

The last credit of wages to the defendant in the plain
books is, "salary four months: $333.34," on the qlst 'Mi
1900, a few days after 'the dismissal,'made, it is said, in
Murphy 's handwriting.

Under these circumstances, then, the defendant told
etory which the learned Master, 'and afterwards Anglin
believed, namely, that, when Mr. Murphy came with the 1
and the resolution, it wvas agreed that, if the defendant %,
peaceably give up possession and retire from the agenc3
would be paid by the plaintiffs $1,0001in settiement of all el
arising out of the dismissal. The defendant further der
that Mr. Murphy at once, in his presence, wrote a letter t<
plaintiffs informing them of the arrangements which had
made, which Jetter he saw copied in the office letter-book
afterwards deposited in the post-office by 'Mr. 'Murphy.

I cannot, under these circumstances, with deference, i
with the learned Chief Justice of the Common Pleas thal
defendant's story is improbable. To me it seeins utterly
probable that a man in his financial cireumastanees, and
knew his rights as a yearly employee-for he had been a
tising soliitor-would have so tamely submitted, as the F
tiffs suggest, to wh'at seerna to have been arn arbitrary disn
from a business created by his father, and controlled bj
brother. There would surely, in that event, have been four
the mass of correspondence whieh the plaintiffs produci
lest one letter of complaint by the defendant to his pow
and, so far as appears, friendly, brother, the president.
the letter of the lOth July, 1900, before referred to, would s-
in that cas 'e, neyer have been written, or at least would
been promptly anawered and its uttei, baselessness in its x
ence to au arrangement with Mr,. Murphy exposed.

It la linfortunate, o! course, that both Mr. D. J. MeCi
and Mr. Murphy are dead. That, however, la not the 1
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ahould it be î the înisfortune alone, of the defendant. Hie is
.-esponsible for the plaintiffs' delay in bringing the action,
is only defending himself as best lie can against claims,
7 of them. stale, which he contends are unfounded, a con-
on which, to judge by the largely reduced amount allowed
lie Master, ivas not without support.
b is also unfortun-ate for the plaintiffs' case upon the item in
Ïon that the fact of the leaves missing frorn the letter-book
ironises so cornpletely witli the absence -from their letter
of any letter from Mr. Murphy reporting what lie had
at Ottawa. Sucli a letter must, as Mr. C. J. McCarthy

ýd to think, have been written. And, if produced, it would
told the tale, either iu support or in condenation of what
lefendant lias sworn.
nglin, J., was of the opinion that the instructions to Mr.ý
>by did not authorise him to make tlie agreement. It is
eeessary expressly to dlissent upon this point, agreeing as I
ith that learned Judge in his other conclusions. If, how-
it had become~ important, I would, I think, liave reaclied a
-ent conclusion upon that point. I amn at present unable,
r ail the circuiustances, to read the exceedingly extensive
rs, "the widest powers" tliey are called, conferred upon
%furphy, as restricted in the way they seemed to be to
in, J. But it would serve no useful purpose to pursue
riew further at present.
he appeal should, in my opinion, be atlowed, with costs liere
n the Divisional Court, and the order of Anglin, J., re-
1.

oss, G.J.0. M LREJ.A., and STIUJAN, J., cop-
il; SUTHERLA&N, J., giving reasons in writing.

zamD'xz, J.A., dissented, for reasons stated in writing. He
d with the decision of the Divisional Court.

MAi 8THI, 1911.

MeLAUGHLAN v. TOWNSHIP 0OP PLYMPTON.

ripal Corporations - Drainage - Repair of Old Drain -
Igrcement wifIk Laind-ouner-In jury to ,Laitd-Trespas
-Leave and Licenýse-By-law-Siieicincy of Outiet.

ppeal by the plaintiff from the report of the Drainage
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In 1906 the plain tiff purchased lot 24 in the 13th concessi
'of the township of Enniskillen, fromi one Jlugh 'MeCorkingda
who had prevîously owned it for a number of years. This 1
abutted upon the b)oundary-line between the townaqhips of Enn
killen and Plymapton. The Tait drain was in the defendan
township, and was repaired by the defendants in 1894. T
plairntiff's lot, or MeCorkingdale 's, as it then was, was at fii
assessed for $100, being $80 for benefit and $20 for outl<
but an agreement was made between' McCorkingdale and t
defendants, and his lot was dropped £rom the assessuiient, up
his undertaking to take away the water 'hiînself. The wal
crossed the town-line through a culvert thon in the highwf
and passed into the lands of MeCorkingdale at a low spot adjoi
ing the highway.

In 1907 another complaint, was made to the couneil that t
Tait drain was out of repair, and the council wvas requeat
to have it repaired in accordance Nwith the Drainage Act.
engineer, instructed by the eouncil, made a report in whichi
recommended soute changes. This report was adopted and t
work dlone, ineluding the earrying of the drain through t
plalntiff's land.

The plaintiff objected while the work was in pro)gres, ai
finally on the 20th September, 1909, filed and served upon t
defendants notice of action under the Drainage Act, 'lhle al
gations 11po01 which hoe relied were (withouit referenee to a:
by-4aw or other authority) that the defendants constructcd t
drain ini question, whichi broughit down and discharged lar
quantîties of water upon the plaintiff's lands; that the def&r
anti had from time to time deepened, widened, and enlarg
the. drain, and broughit down additional water thereto, there
greatly increasing the volume and velocity; that the wat<
complained of were brought ont o! the natural course, and li
for the drainage would net have cone upon the plaintiffVs lani
by reason whereof the plaintiff's lands hiad been flooded, 1
cropu desitroyed, hisi use and enjoymient of the lands interfer
with, and the lands injuriously affectcd, and the value dimi
ished. And he claimed: (1) $1,000 compensation; (2) $5M
daniagea; (3) n injunction; (4) a mandamius to compel t
defendants to carry their drainage works te a proper and xii
dient outiet; and (5) otIýer relief.

Thle de! endants in general ternis denied the plaintif
allegations; set up the agreemnent as leave and license; that t
wvork %vas dlone, without neglîgence, under by-laws whieh anthi
ised what hiad been dlonie; and that the plaintif! did net file a:
serve his notice o! claim within two years.
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rhle mnatter camne on before the learned Drainage Referee,
witnesses yvere exarnined. H1e hcld that the agreemient w-as

ling upon the plaintiff, and that it authorised what the de-
lants hiad donc, and that, in any event, the plaintiff had not
ained any damage; and dismissed the action.

rhe appeal w-as heard by Moss, C.J.O., GAamow, MÂcîLÀnM,
MAOEE, JJ.A.

Aý. Weir, for the plaintiff.
\W. J. ilanna, K.C., for the defendants.

rhe judgment of the Court; w-as delivered by Gk&miow, J.A.
ter setting out the facts) :-It w-as contended before us that
agreement w-as unauthorised and illegal, that the report:of
engineer w-as illegally altered, and that, it *as contrary to
Act to leave the terminus of the drain at an insufficient out-
-ail formidable objections if urged by the right persan at the,
it tinie.
It may even b econceded that these objections, or some of
ii, w-ould, under other circumstances, have been insuperable.
the w-ork lias now been donc. No one proposes to enlarge or

!nd it. An injunction would, therefore,.serve no useful pur-
c, and a mandatory order sucli as is asked would only enure
lie plaintiff's 0w-n benefit, since the present outiet is sufficient
every one else. And if, for his own purposes, the plaintiff

ires to extend. it, no one ean or wilI hinder or prevent him
mi doing so on his 0w-n land.
Tt lia been truly said that sueli drainage schemes as this
purely local affaira. The inhabitants at large of themunici-
ity are not interested. The corporate officiais are really used
.eiy as a convenient agency for the ratepayers 'within the
inage arca, w-ho expect to rena the benefit, and w-ho ouglit also,
becar the burden. A wise agent always follows his instrue-
i&--in this case the statute--and declines to incur personal
igations. And on this principle it is easy now to sec that a
take was made by the defendants in yielding to the sug-
tien, which undoubtedly camne in the first place from the
iritiff's predecessor in titie, that the provisions of the statute
nid lie departed froin, and the agreement substituted.
131t on w-hat principle eau the plaintiff now be heard to com-
in? le stands exactly in the shoes of bis vendor, freom
am lie purchased with notice. If MeCorkingdale could not
, e _eompiained, neither can lie. The defendants are flot suing.
PY are defending tiieiselves against acts w-hicli, as alleged,
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amount to trespasses, neither -morenor less, and their defen
le, substantially, leave and license under the agreement. .2
agreement may be such that no Court would enforce ît; y<et
may nevertheless aiford a perfectly good defence of leave ai
license. Whether this agreement does or flot depends upon
reasonable construction of ite terme. No one, cau reaeonab
doubt, -upon the whole evidence, what was really intende
namely, that, if MeCorkingdale was relieved of the asseesiner
he would take the burden of the waters which mîght cornte te I
lands and supply a siifficient outiet. The agreement otherwi
would have been entirely inadequate and have had no real mea
ing as applied to the circumetances. And the subsequent co~
duet of McCorkingdale in digging a counecting drain ini his eim
lands niakes it very plain that he so understood it. It is nc
howvever, clearly expressed ho* he ivas'te dispose of the wate
an d that je the advantage whieh the plaintiff, flot too honest],
seeks to take. Ne le, however, bound by the express termes of ti
agreemnent. And the agreernent does expressly say ,that MeCor]
ingdale grants to the defendant "the privileges aud righit at a
times thereafter to connect the eaid outlet drain wlth the sai
gully or ravine, aud to suifer and permit at ail times thereaft(
the water which may corne in and along said outiet drain to fin
an outiet iu and along said gully at Bear Creek aforesaid witI
out interruption or obstruction by the grantor, hie hieirs c
a8signs, with the right to the grantees to enter in aud upon sai
gully te remove obstructions or repair if necessary." The cor
nection thus expressly authorised could only be made by goin
upon the plaintiif's lande, as thre defendants did, aud ther
digging the necessary connection. The plaintiff might, and, w<
eording te wlrat I regard as thre true, altirougir obscurely e,
presaed, intention, should, have made the conneetion himieU
Net having done 80, ho is net, in my opinion, under the circun
stances, in a position to complain that the defendants did s0 fo
him. Nor is it materiail that the drain waa somewhat straikhi
oued, and access to tire plaintiff's lande muade at a slightly diifet
eut point. When thre agreement was made, thre parties knei
they wvere dealing *'ith a statutory drain, subjeet to repair ani
improvement frein time te time under thre statute. Thre gran
of the ea8ement dos net prescribe any definite point at whie]
thre water should enter tire plaintiif's lande. And there is nu
a particle of evidence that thre new point seleeted la unireasonabE
or that tire dot endants have, by the change, appreciably lin
creased lu any way thre burden which McCorkingdale, for ý-ahi
able consideration, agreed te assume.

Tire appeal should be disrnissed with ceste.



SHIARPE V. WHITE.

IIIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

~, J. MARCH 2xD, 1911.

SITARPE v. WHITE.

ges-Breach of Contract to Take and Pay for ,SJares-
r.e,ure of. Darnages-Ascertainment of Market-price of
hares at Date of Breach or Breaches-Dfference between
lontract-price and Market-prîce.

>peal by the defendants from the report of Neil MeCrim-
an Officiai Referee; and motion by the plaintiit for judg-
apon the report.
e report was miade pursuant to the judgment of RIDuDt.b,
the l8th June, 1508, declaring that the defendants liad

1 a certain agreement of, the 23rd May', 1907, and that the
iff was entitled'to recover sucli damages as lie might have
ýd thereby.
the agreement, whieh was siîgned by William J. White and
S. White, the defendants, the>' contracted to bu>' from,

laintiff 1,000,000 shares of stock of a compan>' called
àt Merger Limaited," for $150,000, payable as foliows-

on the execution of the agreement; $25,000 on the 3rd
1907; $50,000 on the 25th Jul>', 1907; and $45,000 on the
,ugust, 1907. The agreement provided for 30 days' exten.
f the last two instalments, on the terms and conditions
1 provided.
e defendlants paid the first instalment of $5,000, but re-
to carry out any, other provisions of the agreement.
c Rieferee assessed thedamages su8tained b>' the plaintiff
106.65, with interest at 5.per cent. frorn the 27th August,

Sdefendant WVilliam -J. White notifled the plaintiff on
June, 1907, that he would flot carry out the contract.

i8 action was commrenced on the 26th June, 1907.
ý plaintiff, as the Referee found, held,,at the date of the
inder option, 637,867 shares, and.in his own right 362,133

-. Hellnxuth, K.O., for the défendants.
A. Mous, for the plaintiff.

plaintiff contended before the Referee that
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the value of the stock for the,,purpose of aseertaining dama
should be taken at the breaeh of contract; and the defenda
coutenaed that they should have the advantage of traiisacti,
which to(,k place in the stock over two years after the breach
the contract and 'aftcr the time for the performance of the c
tract hiad lapsed.

The 'Referce came to the conclusion that the dainages mn
be ascertained as of the date at which the'eontraet shouild h,
been perfornied by the defendants.

Assuinng that hie was riglit as to this, there was no objectior
to the amount of damages assessedl. The contention was, howei
as before the Referee, that a subsequent transaction by
plaintiff, in which lie deait withi the shares in question, shouild
takeni into consideration, and that, the plaintiff having theri
disposcd of the ghare<&*advanta,,ioiusl.N, the defendants should
creditcd with the aniounit which the shares realised, and,
necessary, there should be a reference bark to ascertain t
amount.

It was stre(nuously urged by Mr. llellmnuth that tie rec
juidginient of the Privy Council in Erie Counity Natuiral Oas i
Fuiel Co. v. Carroll, [19111 A.C. 105, on appel)el fromn the jui
mient of tixe Court of Appeal for Ontario, Carroll v. Erie Cou:
Natural Gas and Fuel Co., 13 O.W.R. 795, was conclusive in 1

ae.I think it dlistinguishable....
In Ralsbury's Law-, of Enigland(, vol. 10, p. 332, sec. 609

is said: Tin an action for the non.-delivery, of shares, the mieis
of daniages is the difference between the contraet-price add
marlcet-price at flhc date of the b)reachi:" citing Shwv. Ilola
15 M. & W. 136; Powell v. -Jessopp, 18 C.B. 336); and see Miel
v. Hart & Co., [1902] 1 K.B. 482 (C.A.)...

[Reference to and quotations front Michael v. Hlart &
supra; Frost v. Kuight, L.R. '7 Ex. 111; Roper v. Joluu
L.R. 8 C..167; B3rown v. Miller, L.R. 7 Ex. 319; Mayne
Damiages, 7thi ed., p. 195; 11elliwell on Stockholders, p. 3-52.

Erie Goutnty Natiiral Oas and Fuiel Go. v. Carrolli
procee4 upon ecertain specil cireumfttancis diffuring v
widely froiu the facts ini this case....

[Stateýint of the factsand quotation froin thre jud(gniiu
the Privy Gouncil in that case, delivered bv 1Lord Ath-inson.

The judgin
application of
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.Cie similar te that for which hie bargained, to take its place,
[ in suceh cas hie is entitled only to the cost of so procuring
ind flot te profits.
In the present case there was a breach of contract for the
,ment for certain stock at a certain price on certain days.
Svendee repudiated the contract after making the first pay-

it. The nieasure of damages in sueh a case is the difference
ween the purchase-price and the price of the article on the
1 f the breach, or, as in this case, where the breaches were
Si different days, the suni of the differences of the price on
varjous days when the payments were te, have been made, as
ntedl out in the authorities above quoted.
I thiink the Referce applied the right prineiple to the assess-
it of damages;, and, applying that principle, it wasi lnot
iplained before me that the amtount assessed wasa tee large.
The *tiefendants' appeal is dismissed with costs.
The plaintiff Îs entitled to judgment for the ameuint found hy
Referve, with costs of the reference and of this appeal and of
motion for judgxnent.

-'TE, J., IN, CHAMBERS. MARCIH 3iu, 1911.

ZRn USIIER AND TOWN 0F NORTII TORONTO.

,.icipal Core r)?at iôns-Expropriation of Land-By-law-
Opcning of Road,-Compensation for Land Taken-Award-
Enforcement-Absence of By-law Adoping Award-Muni-
cipal Act, 1903, sec. 463-Issue and Sale of Debent'ures--
Registration of By,-taw--Municîpal Act, secs. 396, 399-fn-
terest oit Dama ges for Lands Injuriously Affected-Man-
dlanus te Corporation te Raise Mone y to Pay-Amount of
Awtard.

Motion by Usher to, enforce an award of P. H. Drayton,
[cial .Arbitrator, mnade on the lst December, 1910, in the
ae manner as a judgment, and for'an order of mandamus re-
ring the town corporation tel proceed te raise mnoney for the
rment of the amount of the award and for the opening of a
,d as set out in their by..law No. 1042.

R. Ul. MePherson, for. Usher.
T. A. Gibson, for the town corporationi.
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CLUTE, J. Byby-law No. 1042 of- the Corporation of
Town of North Toronto, passed on the 24th August, 1909, it
enacted that certain lands therein namêd be expropriated
taken for road purposesr, including those of the claimant I
being parts of lots 9, 10, 21, and 22, according to plan
944 for. North Toronto.ý Notice of arbitration was duly gi
under R.S.O. 1897' eh. 227 andthe amending Acta, to fix
deterinine under the Act the ainount of compensation to wl
Usher was entitled. The arbitrator by his award found 1
the elairnant was entitled to, $4,800 for the land expropri8
and $3,500 for injurioualy affecting the remaining lancia of
claimant, andi the claimant was given his costs of and incidei
to the arbitration.

'111 is contendeci by Mr. Gibson, for the corporation, t]
under sec. 463 of the Municipal Act, the award not having b
adopteci by by-law, the original by.law is to bc deemed Io ho
pealedl, and the property stands as if no stick by-daw had b
miade.

The answer made by the claimant 's counsel to this object
la that sec. 463 applies only to cases where the original by-.
did not authorise or profess to authorise any entry or use
be mnade of the property before ani award has been made, oxo
for the~ purpose of survey, and that the by-law iu question
pressly authorises "that for the purposes aforesaid all thi:
uocossary in and about the promises ho undertaken aud don

TIhe by-law undor the authority o>f whichl the award was ma
applied to a large numbner of other lots, the proposed sti
being nearly a miile lu len«th. Ahl the owners of the lands o
whloh the proposed street ip to pass have been settled w:
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ýe!vable that it would have been passed if it had been sup-
ýd that the money raised thereunder mîght be fully applied
xpropriating a portion of the lands mentioned in the by-law,
the by-law treated as a nullity with referenee to -the balance.

1 amn of opinion, therefore, that this objection to enforeing
by.law fails. It înay be notieed, however, that the by-law
.1uestion has been registered by the corporation. Section
provides that, except in certain cases, flot inaterial here, a

aw passed by any municipality for contracting any debt by
issue of debentures and for levying rates forthe payment
iuch debts, 8hall, within four weeks after the final passing
wef, be registered by the clerk of the inunicipality.
Section 399 deelares that every by-Iaw registered under sec.
or registered before the sale of the debentures issued there-

er, shall be absolutely valid and bindi•g, upon the munici-
ty aceording to the terms thereof, and the by-law shall not,
lua-shed or set asile on any ground whatevcr, unless within
,e inonths an application is inade to quash the same.
In the present case the by-law was passed on the 24th August,
), and no motion to quash bas 'been made. Reading these,
ions together, I think it obvions that sec. 463 does not apply
case of this kind so as to give effeet to the contention of the

>oration, where, as here, the by-law bas been registered for
e than three months without being attacked. The corpora-
have proceeded te issue the debentures, expropriated a large
ion of the lands contemplated by the by-law, and have ex.

ded ail the inoney se raised under the by-law.
hn my opinion, the clairnant is entitled te judgment for the
,unt as found by the award: see MeVîcar v. Town of Port
bur, 26 O.R. 391.
[t is contended for the corporation that interest shou.ld be
wed upon the damages assessed for the remaining landsa in.-
ously affecteci only f rom the date of the award, andi not
n the date when the landsowere expropriated under the by-
* This point, however, I think, is covered by In re Leak and
r of Toronto, 29 O.R. 685, 26 A.R. 351, 30 S.C.R. 321.
rhe elaimant is entitled te interest front the 24th August,
ý, the date of the passing of the by.law.
The by-law provides for the raising of the, fnnds for the
ment o! the lanas te be expropriateci for the streèet by a gen-
levy. I think the claimant is also entitled to the further

>f ssked for, a niandamus commanding the Corporation of
thi Toronto te raise the money necessary for the payment of

te pay the amount of the award, with interest from the
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date of the by-law, and the costs, but, as wvas, said by Armour,
C.J,, in MoVicar v. Town of Port Arthur, 26 O.R. at p. 402 :
"As, no doulit, the defendant. corporation lias refrained f romn

raising the xuoney necessary for the. payxnent of the plaintiff's
order ln the belief that the plainiff had no remedy against it for
the amount of it," 1 think that a reasonable time ouglit to be
afforded to it for that purpose.

1, therefore, direct that a pieremptory writ of mandamus do
issue, returnable on the lst day of the June sittings of
Weekly Court. If this date is not satisfactory, it may b.
spoken to before the order hereîn issues. The claimant is on-
titled to the costs of this motion.

IiLsave to appeai refiued by RIDDEL, J.,' n tii. th marche 1911.1

TEETZEIJ, J. MARCH &an, 1911.

MePHIERSON v. TEMISKAMINO LUMBER CO.

Executio.-Notice of-»zecution Atct, sec. 9-Inferpleader
Isque-Timber-Fiirthter Evidonce-Cosis.

.Motion by the. plaintiff Booth for leave to introduce futire
eidence on his behalf, as to whieh hi% counsel had flot been
instructed before the. trial on the 11tli Novecmber last, judg-
nient having been delivered by TEuTZEL, J., on tiie 1lth Janu-
ary, 1911 (ante 553), allowing tiie caimn of the plaintiff MePholir-
boni, but dismissing the. caimi of the plaintiff Booth upon the
interpleader issue.

W\. Laidlaw K.C., for tiie plaintiff Booth.
G. Il. Kilmier, KOC., for the. dtfendants.

TETYMn, J.:-I have heard evidence uipon the question as
to wbother the dlefendant company iiad notice of the plaintiff
Booth's execuition, witiiin the mieaniing of sec. 9 of.the Execution
Act, 9 E4w. VIL. eh. 47.

The. evidence introduced was that of the, plaintiff Booth and
of J. E. Murphy, pre8ident of tiie defendant company; and I
find that on the 24th February, 1910, suchl facts were stated IW
the plaintiff Booth te Mr. Murphy. as president of the. defon-
dont comipany, as amnounted to actual notice to hinm for the coin-
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bat Booth at that time had an unsatisfied execution in the
's hands at North Bay for about $1,000, under a judg-
gainst MeGuire & Co.
dle Mr. Murphy denied some of 'the facts stated by Booth,
f opinion that his recollection was at fault, and I accept
s evidence as to the conversation with him.
Iso find that at that time the defendant company had ex-
Iabout $16,000 in connection with eutting the logs in

ii, and about three-quarters of the total quantity had then

,withstanding such notice of lis execution, I arn sill1 of
i, as expressed in my former judgment, that, so far as re-
the plaintiff Booth, lie is not entitled to any claim against
:s in quiestion, on the authority of Canadian Pacifie R.W.
Rat Portage Lumber Co., 10 O.L.R. 273.

costs of the application to adduce further evidence and
subsequent hearing must be ýpaid by the plaintiff Booth
final taxation.

F'ORD, J. M.uIcne 3RD, 1911.

IIUNTER v. RICHARDS.

and lVater-courses-M)ill-own crs->olu tioî& of ,Streamn-
eCscription - Payments - ilcknotledgment - Nuisance-
S.0. 1897 ch. 133, sec. 35--Easeme»t-Damages-Injunc-
)n-Siuspeinsiol& for Limit.ed Time.

plaintiff wus the owner of a lumber miii on Constant
in the townlship of Grattan, and the defendants were the
of a miii, above the plaintiff's miii, upon the same creek.

s action was brouglit to recover damnages for injury doue
plaintiff by the defendants in fouiing the strearn and oh-
ng the flow of water to the plaintiff's miii by throwing
in the ereek and otherwisc injuring the piaintiff.

White, K.C., for the plaintiff.
\V. MeGarry, K.C., for the defendants.

MVUFQRD, J. -.- The defence in this case îs, that the defen-
have a right by prescription, exiating for upwards of
jears prior to 1896, to damage theproperty of the plain-
)ther issutes are, it is truie, raised. but I regard them as
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The mii built in 1885 contained but one saw,'according
the evidence taken at Ottawa. As the miii is now, it is equip
with xnany-with shingle and lath inilîs, an edger, and ot
similar appliances. It is not clearly shewin when the propE
of the plaintiff was first prejudicially affected (sec judgin
of 6ir G. J. Turner, L.J.; in Goldsmith v. Tunbridge W(
L.R. 1 Ch. at p. 352), when the primitive state of the miil
altered, or when the ývarious improvements that nowv exist '
made. But it 18, I think, fair to assume that the evolution fi
the one saw of 1855 to the present coinpiex condition bas b
gradi, and that: the property of the plaintiff was not mnat
ally affected to bis prejudice until 1895 or 1896. The payin
of $100 te flic plaintiff in 1896, more than forty years after
original saw began cutting, is some evidence that the refuse t
discharged over his lands ivas in excesa of what the defend2
had any possible right by prescription to send down upon lh
It is disputed that any right to pollute such a streani as floi
between the two miîls can be established by lapse of timie. 1
contention would bie tenable if the fouling amounted to a pu]
nuisance: sec Blackburn v. Somers, 5 L.R. Ir. 1. Although
undoubted nuisance to the plaintiff, the pollution of the strE
has not been shewn to be a nuisance to the public. In the lai
event no prescription eould, of course, arise. If prescript
as of right cxisted in favour of the defendants in 1896, it
isted only to the extent of the primitive and limited foui
of the stream in 1856, and the years immediately followi
which did not materially injure the plaintiff. The paymie
made by the defendants te the plaintiff for some years ai
1896, in addition te wbat was paid in that year, were, in
opinion, an acknowledgnucnt that the fouling of the streani d
iiz those vears was izreater than the defendants en-ioved
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àt to pollute exists, does not destroy the easement, and that
nus of provîng an increase (which lay upon the plaintiff)
iot been satisfied.
i the present case it had been established. that there was
icrease in the pollution of the stream, espceially in 1896,
the three or four subsequent years.- In MeIntyre v. Me-
i, [ 1893] A.C. 268, Lord Watson says, at p. 277: "'A
.-ietor who has a prescriptive right to pollute cannot, in
pinion, use even his common law rights in such a way as
Id to the pollution." By the compensation made to the
tiff during this period, any right of the defendants, even
limited right of 1855, was interrupted, 'and a period of

,y years has flot since elapsed. If the refuse of the mill
Les the burner and is there consumed, ail damage to the
tiff will be prevented. It is, however, no part of the duty
c Court to inquire how the defendants may best prevent the
nce to the plaintiff.
direct that judgment be entered af ter thirty days in favour
ýplaintiff for $200 and costs. An injunetion is also granted

tining the defendants from, discharging refuse into Con-
creek to the injury of the plaintiff, but the operation .of

rder is to be suspended for four months to enable the defen-
i so Wo alter their miii that no additional damage shall be

~, J.MARCHi 4Tu,'1911.

.AD.AM.S v. CRAIG AND ONTARIO BANK.
and Banking--Ckequ6 Drawn by Customer-Promiîse of

9ank Manager to Pay--Oonsid-eration for-icceptance by
9rawee-8tatte of Frauds-atifcator of Transaction.-
Fraud.
ppeal by"the defendants the Ontario Bank from the report
eorge Kappele, an Officiai Referee; and motion by the
tiff for judgment on the report.
he action was upon a cheque for $2,223.43, the amount of
que drawn by the, defendant Craig upon the Ontario Bank,
vour of the plaintiff.
be Referee found in favour. of the plaintiff against the
rio Bankc for the amount of the cheque.

W. Bain, K.C., and M. Lockhart Gordon, for the defen.
ithe Ontario Bank.
F. Hellmuth, K.C., and H. S. White, for the plaintiff.
-IL 0 W.J#. No. Z5--3»
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TEETzEL, J. :-I fully agree with the learned Referee botb
his findings of fact and conclusions'of law set forth in his v
carefuly prepared judgment, and have only to add that, besi
the judgment being supported by Simpson v. Dolan, 16 O.1
459, the facts bring the case withîn the mile that a promise
pay mereTy out of the moneys of the debtor which shall comE
the handa of the prornisor is not within the Statute of Prau
RLowlatt's Law of Principal and -Surety, p. 44; Andrews
Smith, 2 O. M. & R. 627, 631.

It la further te be observed that the promise given by
bank manager and its acceptance by the plaintiff resulted
the plaintiff ratifying the sale to Craig, which, upon the et
facto in the case, niay well have been rescinded by the pli
tiff as having been brouglit about by misrepresentatîon or fra
and his geode recovered in an 1action; for I consider it qIt
probable that a jury would find thet when Craig entered i
the agreement of purchase with the plaintiff, intencling to 1
him, by a cheque on a bank i which. he knew lie had ne funi
and ln whieh lie was îi fact $34,000 overdrawn, and give
cheque for the purchase-money, lie commnitted a fraud upon
plaintiff.

The plaintiff's ratification of the sale and forbearence te
either te set the sale aside or te recover the purchase-mei
would afford ample consideration for the manager 's proir
to the plaintiff, within Callislier v. Bisehoffsheim, L.R. 5
449, and Drewry v. Percival, 19 O.L.R. 463.

The appeal will, therefore, be dismissed; and, the plain
having moved for judgment pursuant to the report, 1 dir
that judgment be entered for the abeV~e amonomt and intei
frc>m the l3th Octoher, 1906, together with costs of the. acti



Il. Kilmer, K.C., for the executors and for Adeline Gregg,
L Albert Salter, Margaret An Anderson, Elizabeth Mary
son, Wesley Arthur Salter, and John Gordon Salter.
C. Cattanach, for the infants.
R. Clute, for Peter David Salter.

REDITU, C.J. :-The testator died on the 3rd August, 1898,
g a widow, Mary Jane, and eleven chidren surviving him.
had been married twice, and three of the children, were

;ue of the second marriage.
owned two farms, lots 27 and 28 in concession A in the

iip of Brant, and lot 28 was heavily inêuxnbered at the
if his death, and $500 was to corne to his estate from'the
llows Federal Insurance Company and $200 from the
llows. Beyond these assets, he does not appear to have
)ossessed of any property except his household furniture
ài farrn stock and ixnplernents, the extent or value of
is not shewn.

e agts, or ail the children are not shewn, but niost of them
have been under the age of twenty-one ycars at the time
deatb, and John Gordon was at the date of the will be-
eight and nine years old.
.e will is an ill-drawn one.
e8 testator evidently hoped that lis executors would be
o pay off theincumbrances on, or, as the will ternis it
em," the incumbered farn, and ho contemp1ated that his
would bc workedby three of his sons, William Henry.

i Albert, and Peter David, and intended that these sons
I have the farina when John Gordon, lis youngest sonl by
st marriage, who w as also the youngest child of that mar-
attained lis inajority, subject to a legacy of $200 to lis,
utr Adeline, whieh she was to receive in three years after
eease, to a Iegacy of $150 to, his daughter' Margaret Ann,
le whien sIe attained ber rnajority, and to legacies of $100
Ao Elizabeth May, Wesley Arthur, and John Gordon,. pay-
ilien they respectively attained twenty-one.
ie provision made for the second wife'and 1er children
follows. The wife 'was to have -(in, lien of dower) during
,idowhood the interest on the $700 coming froni the Odd-
'a Federal Insurance Company auid the Oddfellows, the
ing hous. on lot 27, and nine acres south and east of it,
lie paature, keep, and stabling of a cow and a pig and ten
and she was aLs;o to receive $75 worth of provisions in each
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The eidren of the second marriage were to have the $70
after the death or marrying again of their mother, and it wi
to be divided between thern when the youngest of them attaine
seventeen, and the income of it in the meantime was to be use
for their support. .

The farins were to be given to be worked by the three sor
snd to provide a borie for the other children of the first xnarriag
and to give thein proper schooling.

I omit any reference to the disposition made of the househol
furniture, as nothing turns upon it.

The testator, havîng in mind that it might flot bc possible 1
carry out this icheme, which 1 may eaU the primary sehemne c
the will, provided an alternative one. In the event of the thrE
sons for whom the farina were intended flot working "the place
or his farina properly and iîving and working agreeably t<
gether, the executors were, enipowered to, seil or rent the farn
and chattels, and, if they sold, each of the'three sons was t

receive $200 as he attained twenty-one, sud the widow was t
receive the interest on $2,000 during ber widowhood, ini additio
to the interest ou the $700. At the expiration o! nineteen year,
whieh wus probably the time when the youngest child woul
attain bis niajority, if his wife stili, remained bis widow, sh
was toi reeive the $700, but was to give up ail claims on th
farina, sud the 82,000 was to ho equally divided among a
the surviving children, as was the residue o! the estate.

It turned eut that it wa.s not possible to carry out the pr:
mary scheme o! the will.

It was flot practîcable to pay off the incumbrances on lot D~
and it was sold by the executors in the year following the testa
tor's death. The three sons lef t the other farm in the sam
year, and neyer returned te it, and did not work it, and it ha
been kept rented by the exceutors ever since, until it was sold b,
tIssu in the early part o! the present year. In consequence o
thia, the alternative scheme of the will came inte operation.

The apparent conflict betweeu the carlier, and the later dif
position of the $700 is unimportant because o! the widow'
death; sud the three ehiîdren o! the second marriage are ther(
fore entitled te, it in equal sharea.

I mec no escape from thec onclusion that the residue of th
estate iu tied up until the nineteen years have expired.

The direction is that the division o! the $2,000 is te take plac
at the expiration o! nineteen years, sud is then to bc betweea
aIl the testator'a survivinoe chilArpn nna "jili nIthoj».na
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provision as to any one or more of the three sons for
the farnis were intended dying "without an heir," and
t in that event of the shares of those dying to Wesley Arthur,
Giordon, and Hlarvey Nelson, as weil as the 'provisions
n the event of any of them. dying, are quite ineonsistent
àie provision thaï the survivors are to take, and I think
itended to, apply ouly to the devise of the fanms.
,re will be a declaration of the rights of the parties in
ance with the opinion I have expressed.
Sexecutors must forthwith pass their aeeounts and pay

ourt the mioneys in their bands subject to, further order.
Scost-s of ail parties of and incidentai to the motion and

raient into Court will be paid out of the fund, and mày be
o the parties entitled before the fund is brought into

Iliam Hlenry Salter did flot appear on the motion, and 1
in order that Peter David Salter should represent him for
rposes of the motion. The making of that order must be
>li the order on the motion. The evidence that Wesley

r died intestate is flnot sufficient, and -the order for re-
tation may provide that Peter David shall represent
ýntitled to dlaim under Mim.
ice 'writing the foregoing, affidavits have been llled shew-
e ages of ail the ehildren, from whieh it appears that, as
aised, John Gordon was the youngest chîld of the first

NBfRIDGE, C.J.K.B. MRC!! 6TH, 1911.

ROSS v. MeLAREN.

-Priixste Way-Right to Pence in Sides of "ILane"ý-Re-
servation î» Deed-Possessîin-Evidence.

tion for a declaration'of right.

B. M.%aclennad, KOC., and C. IL. ýCime, for the plaintiff.
1. Gogo and J. G. Ilarkness, for the defendant.

LCONB8RIDE, C.J.---The plaintiff is a c'arpenter, and the
lant a physician. Both reside at the village of Lancaster,
i eounty of Glengarry. They both have -houses built on
n the west aide of the MÎlitary road, and are adjoining
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proàprietor&--Ross beingý north of McLaren. Their titie is
rived through a conimon grantor, one Isabella Fraser.
defendant 's deed and the regiatration thereof are a few
prier to that of the plaintiff. The defendant's deed grants r
of 'a to hini as follows: "Together with the right of way i
a lane il feet and 6 inches in widlth, extending for 71 feet f
the Military road westward over the portion of lot 25 imn
ately'adjoînîng the north boundary of the parcel hereby
veyed. y

The plaintiff's deed'contains a reservation ýas follows:
jeet to a right of way" (for the .defendant), "hie executors,
ministrators, or asgns, over the southerly il feet 6 inche5
the pîroperty hcreby eonvýeyed, extending %vestward 71 feet f
the Military road.",

In September last the plaintiff began to construet a ine fi
betwecn his own and the defendant's property, and had plai
poste in the ground to forîn part of the said fence, wher
agent of the defendant tore thé poste out of the ground
stopped the construction of the fence. The defendant sei
the plaintiff with a notice intimating that the erection of a fd
along the south side of the right of way was an infringer
of the defendant's right of access to hie premiee over the s
of land in question; and forbidding the plaintiff to erect a f
or other obstruction there.

The plaintiff aerved a cross-notice on the defendant, thal
the plaintiff, intended to build a line fence between the pro
tics and to erect a gate at the highway and another gate at
rear of the rielht of wav in cuestion: and insistiniz that the
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within the last two years. Lancaster is an incorporated
je, and there is a by-law te prevent cattie roamaing at large.
reeve of the village has the greatest frontage in.the place,
it is ail open te the street. Re finds no necessity for a fence.
'he inconvenience to the defendant arising from the "lane"
jfenced at the sides would be enormous. His bouse is
te suit the riglit of way. Hie lias three openings on his

hern houndary: one for a coal-window; another for bis
verandali; and a third for bis wood..shed. The plaintiff

-oses to allow him te put in three .gates, the one at the west
j eighteen feet long. These gates, especiafly the largest one,
Ad be extremnely inconvenient. The defendant%' practice is
cipally in the country. Hie keeps two herses. In winter
ý quamtities of snow would have to be rezuoved iii order
ýt these gates open, which would be a source of great trouble
expense. Mr. Stewart thinks the plaintiff and his wife have
me "morbid."
make these remarks upon the evidence, the result being that

plaintiff ouglit not to have the declaration which hie asks for,
us lie eau sbew a clear riglit at law te the saine.,
't was only after considerable confliet of judicial, opinion that
)ip1e v. Blow, 8 O.L.R. 547, the plaintiff there was held
lied to a declaration of his riglit te place gates at the ter-
i of the right of way. No case lias been cited which déclares
,rson in the position of the present plaintiff te be entitled
cc ini the aides. To do so would be se te burden the defen-,

Vs riglit as not only to maake it less cenvenient and more
lensomne te him but to render the situation intolerable :as to
sec per Osier, J.A., in Siple v. Blow, 8 O.ILR. at p. 555; and
Garrow, J.A., at p. 562, citing Clendenan v. Blatchford, 15
285, at p. 287; and on the general law see Clifford v. Hoare,
*9 C.P. 362; White v. Keegan, 1. O.W.N. 394; Hleward v.

taon, 21 Gr. 263; Kastner v. Beadle, 29 Gr. 266; Watts v.
5on, L.R. 6 Ch. 166.
[t -was contended for the plaintiff that the use of the word
ne" ini the grant of a riglit of way te the defendant im-
Led a passage betw een two fenices. I do net think that

contention is well-foundea. . ldo net find any legal de-
tion of the word "lane." Mr. Justice Brayton says in Hlun.
v. Mayor and Aldermen of Newport, 5 R.I. at p. 330: "The
n 'lune' is net a legal terni. It signifies aimply a narrow
r, which may be either publie or private and is oftener
rate thun public." The Century Dictionary gives the fol-
ini definition: "(1) A narrow way or passage; a path or
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passageway between enclosîng Unes as of buildings, bridge
fences, trees, or persons; an extended alley. (2) A narrow ani
well defined traek; a fixed or defined line of passage, aS
navigable opening between fields of ice,-a fixed course at se
etc.-i.e., Ocean lane, a fixed route or course of navigatic
pursuaed by a vessel or a une of vessels in erossing the oeean.
(In the North Atlantic there is a northerly track for west-bon
steamships and a southerly track for east-bound eteanishir
frorn about Nantucket Shoals to the entranc of the Englis
Channel.)

For thirty-five years, to the knowledge of the plaintiff (an
for at least forty years on the evidence), there has been n
fence or gate between the two properties. There was unity c
possession during all thîs tirne (except for a brief period whe
an estate wasbeing wound up) up to the date of the deeds t
the plaintiff and defendant.

The defendant also points out that, as the plaintiff cannc
plant bis posta on the defendant's land, the inclosed lane pr(
posed by the plaintiff would not; be "Îmxnediately adjoining th
north boxrndary" of the defendant's parcel.

1 arn of the opinion that the plaintiff has failed to establish ti
right which lie contends for, and that his action mnust be di:
rnissed with costs.

DIVISIONwL COURT. M.Rc.iw 6Tu, 191'

SIM v. CITY 0F PORT ARTRIUR.

Negligence-Sireet Railway-Injurij to Person Driving Waggo
ont Track-Findings of Juryi-Co ntribu toryj Negligence-
Prqmarij Negligence-lJltimate Negligence-Proper Resu J

judizment
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he appeal was heard byý FALCONBRIDoE,. C.J.K.B., LATcH-
and MIDDLETON, JJ.

eatherston Aylesworth, for the defendants.
J. Kenney, for the plaintiff.

IDDLETONI, J. :-The flndings of the jury cannot be inter-
with.

ixen, upon these findings, there is clearly a case in which the
tif lias the right to recover.
lie real view of the jury is best ascertained £rom the 'answer
estion 5: "If you think both the motorman and the plain-
rere guilty of negligence, could the motorman by the exer-
f reasonable care, after lie becaine aware of the plaintiff 's
eence, have stopped, the car in time to avoid the accident?"1
111 unanimous that both were guilty of. negligence, but that
iotormnan had ample time to stop the car."
lJe answers to question (1), "Was the driver or motorman
e defendants' car guilty of negligence which causcd the

8tto the plaintiff t " "Yes, " and question (2) "If so, what
bat negfligence?" "Not stopping in time," are said to pre-
recovery because tliey shew that the primary and ultimate

,ence are the saine.
do flot think this is so. The question may have been inten-
o relate to primary negligence, but in forni it is directed

cause Of tlie accident, and the jury have in cffect said that
.cident was eaused, flot by the contributory negligence, but
te defendants' negligence, consisting of the inotorman 's
h of duty to avoid injuring the nman in a positioni of peril,
itter how that position of peril caine about.
.cases of this kind it is, I venture to think, a mîstake to'or what is called primary negligence. There nlay be negli-
ini tlie first instance on the part of the defendant. If

is, the plaintif lias a duty to avoid, if possible, by the
fie of reasonable care and diligence, the consequence of
legligence, and, if he fails to discliarge that duty, he ean-
-cover unless the'defendant after he beoie aware of the
Âiff's position of peril. arising fromn his own negligence,
lty of a breach of the duty which then arises, to, avoid, by
rermise of reasonable care and diligence, the consequence
a plaintiff's negligence. This duty is one which arises
apart from the existencee of any p rimary negligence.a there is primary negligence, and contributory negligence
up, the plaintiff may seek to, avoid the consequences of

contributory negligence by shewing ultimate negligence;
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but Ia position, if there is contributory negligence, would b(
quite as strong, as a inatter of law, if lic did flot allege an>
primai-y negligence at ail, and began luisce by 8tatiflg that
being in a position of ýperiI as the resuIt of has own negligence
the defendant, knowing of Mis peril, iflieted the injury by là~
failure te endeavour te avoid the accident In other werds, th,
obligation of the defendant to avoid injuring a negligent plain
tiff is no greater and ne less beeause there bas been. seme earlie:
negligence.

Il a motornian ruma over a man sleeping upon the traclkf
whom lie lias seen in ample time te enable him te stop the car
any inquiry as to the speed of the car before the diseovery i
irrelevant.

The point'of difficulty which semetimes arises, and whieh ha
occasoned dîffereuce of opfinion, is this. Could such a plaintil
say, "Before you discovered xny peri, you were negligent in rur
ning your car at tee higli a speed, and, thougb yeu discharge
every duty devolvîig upen you, and made every endeaveur t
avoid the accident after the discovery of my peril, se that ther
was no ultimate negligence, these endeavours were rendere
fruitless by your earlier negligence in running at excessiv
speed," and so justify a recovery? The answer is, no; thez
has been no breadli of the uew duty whidli arose on the discover
of the danger, sud the original negligence was not the sole eaw
of the accident. It was the result of the negligence et bot
parties. Thiis is what la meant by saying that the saine act cai
flot be both primary sud ultimate negligence.

In this case the resuit of the answers of the jury is te flu
no primnaiy negligence, but a breach et the new duty arisiri
upon discovery ef the plaintiff's negligence and consequez
np.ril- Thiq wncfl have been ultimate neaizienee if there ha
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plaintiff beeame aware that the car . vas approaching,
is able to, avoid the danger--quite obvicusly bis duty was
d i t, and, failî ,ng to do so, he was the author of his own
e; but this was a question for the jury, and upon them de-
the duty of ascertaining the real cause of the accident.

bey have found to be the defendants' negligence, not
y the answer to the 5th but also by the answer to the lst
i.
appeal should'be dismissed with costs.

rCIHFORJ, J..:-I agree.

XON;BaTDoE, C.J. :-I agree in the resuit.

.MA-NUFACTURING 00. oe NEw YoRiK v. IcKsoN-LATCl[-
FORD, J.-'MARCHI 3.

traict-Procurenwnt by Fraud-Mirepresentation of
-Sale of Patterns-Notice of Gancellation of Coniract-
SOf Pat te rng.]-Action to recover $348.02 for goods sold

4ivered and $150 as liquidatcd damages for breach of
,t. Boqi claims were inade under a written agreement
the 4tb Noveinher, 1907. At that time the defendant
rrying on business as a milliner and dealer ini faney gooda
town of Arnprior, and was agent for tbe sale of paper
is made by Butterick & Co., business rivais of the plain-
During the currency of lier contract witii Butterick & Co.,
,'endant was bound noV to seil any but Butterick patterns.
aintiffs' agent, one Moss, ýrepresented to the defendant,
ie at the time believed, that the Butterick contract ex-
n August, 1908, and that thereafter sbe would be free Vo
Splaintiffs' patterns, and she, therefore, signed the agree-

7itb the plaintiffs. As a fact the Butterick agreement was
e until Auguet, 1908, and thereafter uxtîl terminated by
nontbis' notice in wvriting. The.learned Judge finds that
iade the representation with a form of the Butterick con-
)efore him and witb knowledge that bis representation
1Pse, and that the defendant relied upon Moss 's representa-
id was thereby induced to sign the agreenment witb the
ffs; and upon this and other grounds (set out in a written
i) the action failed: Ontario Ladies College v. Kendry, 10-
324; Long v. Smiîth, ante 631. The learned Judga held,
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also, that, even if the contract lad not been induced by thi
fraud of the plaintiffs' agent, for which they must be held ai
countable, there bail been no breacli by the'defendant. A 'volui
tary sale of her business took place within a time which wý
reasonable in the light of the eorrespondence;- due notice of eai
cellation was given, and the patterns wi'thin thirty days ther,
after returned unopened and in good order, just as reeived froi
the plaintiffs; and the defendant was not indebted, to the plafi
tiffs except for the goods whieh she was entitled to return an
did return. Action dismissed with costs. R. J. Slattery, for tl
plaintiffs. G. F. Henderson, K.O., for the defendant.

METROPOLITAN BANY. OF CANADA V. AUSTIN & GRAHXAM-FALCOI
BRIDGE, C.J.K.B.-àRtcH 3.

Promissory Note-Partnersâip!--Debt to Bank-Note Mai
af 1er 1lacorporàt ion of Company-ldentity of Names-Ki
),edge by Bank of Incororaton-Lîa'1îlîiy'of Partners-Esto.
pel--Novation.1]-Actionl on a proanîsory note dated the 301
September, 1910, whereby the defendants promised to Pay
the plaintiffs or their order $2,750 six weeks after date. Tih
note xepresented a balance due to the plaintiffs on an advan
of $3,000 mnade on the 13th November, 1Ü99 No further advan
was mnade by the plaintiffs, but the amoiint of the indebtednc
badl been reduced to the sum now sued for. The defendan
bail ffled their deelaration of co-partnership on the 3Oth Deceî
ber, 1905. No deelaration was ever filed shewing ainy chan1
in the partnershrp. By letters patent. under the Ontario Coi
panies Act, dated the 1Oth January, 1910, the defendants ai
three other persons were incorporated under the corporate nai
of Austin & Graham Liraited. The defence was that the nc
sued on was not a note of the defendants at ail, but a note of t
company; and that, the company having ini November, 191
made an assiguiment for the benefit of creditors, the plainti
must rank on the company's estate and have no recourse agait
these defendants. The evidence for the defence was chie
aimed at endeavouring to bring home notice of the formati

nr pron
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e before the company was ever thought of. If the defen-
* had corne offering in renewal a note of the company, the
Lt ifs would have been at liberty to accept or refuse it.
e was no ev'idence that the company took over or agreed to,
over the liabilities of the flrm-nor coùld sucli an arrange-
*be maâde as to this debt without the plaintiffs' consent.
ier the doctrine of estoppel nor that of novatio could, in
ýi!rcurnstaneea, be invoked. The Court was not concerned
the effeet of the incorporation nor with the assignment of

lebts or other securities held by the plaintiffs. Judgnient
he plaintiffs for the amount of the note and interest. W. N.
y, for the plaintifsé. Alexander MacOregor, for the defen-

CHALMERSl v. IaioN-DmvsioNAL COURT--MARit 3.

rtwqband and Wife-Mortgagé Maxde by WÎfeý-Inluencs of
?and-Lacc of independent Advîce.]-Appeal by the defen-
Irion front the judgment of MuLocz, C.J.Ex.D., in favour
*e plaintiff. The action was brouglit by a married woman
ancellation of a certain mortgage and certain promissory

mnade by her to, the defendant Irion, upon the ground
they were made under the influence of her husband and
)ut independent adviee, etc. The judgment of the Court
tEiî, C.J.C.P., TEETzET and MIDLEToN, JJ.) was given
[IDDLETON,' J., who said that at the argument the Court
mined ail the inatters in issue against the plaintiff except
Dntention based upon Stuart v. Bank of Montreal, 41 S.C.R.,
and, in view of the decision of the Privy Council in that
Bank of Xontreal v. Stuart, 103 L.T.R. 641, the plaintiff's
ion waa hopeless. Appeal allowed with costs and action
ssed with coats. 0. E. Fleming, K.C., for the defendant

J. M. Pike, K.C., for the plaintiff.

NTSH V. ROBZRTSON-MÀSTER IN CHÂMBEE8.-MARCH 6.

iscoverj-Ezamination, of Part y-4djo&rnment sine Die
tice frow& Bolicitor to Attend on Subsequent Day-De-
*)-Motion by the plaintiff to strike out the statement
dfence for the defendant's default to attend for furthor
ination for discovery. The action was against the publisher
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of the Toronto "Evening Telegram," for libel TÈe defen
was examined for discovery on the 25th February, 1911.
examination was adjournaed sine die for the pmrpose of th14
fendant getting the informationl asked for, which he was net
to give. On the 27th February the plaintiff's solicitors v~
to the defendant'a solicitors that the defendant's examinm
was adjourned until the day following at 4.30 p.m. To thi,
answer wau that the defendant had left for California, alid
the city editor of the newepaper would give the necessarý
formation after he had informed himself of what was requ
To this the plaintiff's solicitors replied that the exaxnination
been adjourned until the lst 1March at 3.30 p.m. The defeio
did nlot attend; and the plaintiff then made this motion. ]
that, where'an examination has been adjourned sine die,
van be no default of the, party. under examination unleffl
has been a new appointuxent given by the Examiner an d s(
in the regular way, or unless there lias been a new day and
flxed and agreed te by the party 's solicitor in writing. M
dismissed withi costs to the defendant in any event. E. E.
lace, for the plaintiff. W. N. Ferguson, KOC., for the defen
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mtiff, to pay $20 on account of the chattels, and to deliver
to the plaintiff his acceptance for $500. The plaintiff re-
eýd the motion, upon the ground, among'others, that the case

flnot one appealable te the Supreme Court of Canada, and
L consequently the Court of Appeal had ne jurisdiction.
,LAUEN, J.A., was of opinion that the amount of the draft
aid properly be included in the amount in controversy in this
ýeal, whieh brought it up to more than $1,000, and that, con-
aently, it was appealable. te the Supreme Court and was a
per case for a direct appeal Motion granted; costs te be
the appeal. F. Arnoldi, K.C., for the defendanta. W. B.
rinond, for the plaintiff.

ris v. VuLÂoRc oF HÂ.vELoCK-DWIosIOL COURT--MÀnRcu 8.

Ilighway-Nonrepair of Ridewalk-Injury to Pedestrian-
rligete-Notice.]-Appeal by the plaintiff from the judg-
it of BoYD, 0., ante 205. The appeal was heard (by consent)'
a Court composed of RmiDD=L'and SuTHERLAxD, JJ. The
trt dismissed the appeal with costa. F. D. Kerr, for the
ntift. G. H. Watson, K.O., and L. M. Hayes, K.C., for the




